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Standing the. strain
you give the playclothcs problem the careful

WHEN it deserves you.invariably buy only sucli

garments you believe will stand the strain of strenuous play.

if At each step in the makinir of ''Bread Winner" play-cloth- es

this strain is considered. Each garment is reinforced

where there is any considerable strain upon it, each garment

is finished to the last detail of button, buttonholes and &cams

yA with the necessary care to withstand this strain.
iM, You can buy our playclothcs bearing the label "Bread
L Winner" with the positive assurance that you have purchased

a garment that will absolutely satisfy. Made under the most

i sanitary conditions, for tiny tots in creepers up to boys of

cigur. anu gins ot six.
Come into our children's washwear department and let

us show you our full line of sturdy garments.

Mrs. Barbara Phares

Geo. W. Hutchison
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Abstracts

X Office. Rel 33. Jnd. 63
PHONES
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Red
Nebraska

INS URA NCB !
This is the time of yeer when
there will be losses from

Fire, Lightning,
' Wind' Storm, Tornado

,
'. rrl .t ,''

Cloud

t

' Also Hail on Growing Crops
Have you got the protection? If not see
me al my office or call me on the phone.

I represent Old Line, Legal Reserve Companies.
Get protection, that is protection, when you have

a loss, as that is what you buy Insurance for.
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Building
Material

of every description and at prices
that are in keeping with quality

The Malone-Gellat- ly Co.
rvvrVAnJw.v.v.v.v.vvJJ,AvAvJvvAH

No wicks to clean, trim or adjust. Always ready.
No valves to worry about. It does not require

generating. Burns ordinary kerosene.

The "Florence" is the one Ideal Oil Cook Stove
Hundred of satisfied 'Florence1 users in this community

Ask one of them or come into our store.

CEO. W. TRINE
Authorized Sales Agent Red Cloud, Nebraska
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Webster County Calf Cfub

IN

Webster County Calf Club distri-
bution, took place on Friday, Mny 7.

63 Webster county boys and girls,
take G3 calves.

At 12 o'clock the members of the
Calf Club, and patents were the
guests of Red" Cloud Chamber of Com-

merce, at dinner, at the Brethren
church. The dinner was prepared
and perved by the ladies of this
church.

After dinner Judge Knnricy, presi-
dent of the Ked Cloud Chamber oi
Commerce, presided and introduced
the after-dinne- r speaker?.

Mr. L. I. Frisbie, State Junior
Club leader, from Lincoln, was the
first speaker. He told the members
what had been accomplished through
Boys and Girls' clubs last year, and
what his department was going to do
this year.

Messrs. C. B. Steward, Frank
Bean, and E. J. Overing, followed
him

After this the drawing for the
ca'.ves took place. The members yet-

ting Herefords drew .first.
T he 31 Hereford calves cost 7080.-0- 0,

nn average of $228.00. They a-- o

all Anxiety breeding, sired by such
noted Bulih as Beau Delewaic, Bran
Ephron, Beau Santo?, Bocado Jr.,
Elect Lad and Elect Repeater. The
calves weighed on an, average 412 llw.
They were 12 to 15 months old.

Following are names of members
and number of calves drawn:

Renfrew Pitney, lnavalc 3 ca'.ves.
Cecilia Nolan, Red Cloud.
Dolores Nolan, Red Cloud.
Henry Petersen, lnavalc.
Harold Rudd, Inavale 2 calves.
Eldon Lewis, Bladen 2 calve.. -

Howard Means, Red Cloud. '

Cecil Means, Red Cloud.
Lawrence Means, Red Cloud-- 2

calves. '

Perry Peteivcn, Inhvuld. ' ' r "

R. Porter Harvey, Inavale. ''Geneva Harvey, Inavale. '

Of-ca- r Ramey, Rod Cloud 2 calves.
Clinton Bodley, Bladen. ' ' ' ''
Kenneth McCallum, Guide EdcW
Esther Lindstrom, Red Cloutf" " '

Oscar Lea, Red Cloud., ,n ,, ,

Robert Crowell, Red Cloud,
Richard Larrick, Bladen.

, Rachel Bean, Red Cloud.
Geo. Mountford, Inavale.
Elvin White, Red Cloud.

SHORTHORNS
The 32 Shorthorn calves cost $8fi:)5.- -

00. an average of $270.00. They
weighed on an average, 475 lbs. They
arc mostly Straight Scotch, and iied
by uch noted Bulls as Scottish Sen-

tinel, Augusta's Villager, Missle's
Model and Village Avon. They run
in age, from 8 to 1C months old.

Following arc the names of mem-

bers:
John Luhn, Blue Hill.
Walter 'Vance, Guide Rock.
Harold Whitaker, Red Cloud 3

calves.
Albert Vance, Guide Rock.
Lloyd Ashby, Guide Rock.
Harvey Stevens, Lawrence.
Earl I'ortcnier, Guide Rock.
Geo. Grcenhalgh, Guide Rock.
Lyle Ashby, Guide Rock.
Spencer Vance, Guide Rock.
Aug. Blaubaum, Rosemont.
Amelia Steward, Red Cloud.
Harold Vance, Guide Rock.
John Hammer, Cowles.
Henrietta Stcwnrd, Red Cloud .

Ruth Overing, Rod Clqud.
Arthur Blaujuium, Rosemont.
Robert Overiirg, Red Cloud.
Murion Steward, Red Cloud.
Alfred Fnnger, Guide Rock 2

calvps.
Miles Wilmot, Red Cloud.
Erwin Kchnieber, Inavale.
Gilbert McMahon, Blue Hill.
Clayton Ailes, Red Cloud.
Follette Fox, Guide Rock.
Everett Johnston, Red Cloud.
Chns. Schniebcr, Inavale.
Floyd McMahon, Blue Hill.
Cm lis Steward, Red Cloud.
The G3 calves cost ?1571C.00. The

banks of the county arc taking the
boys' and' girls' notes for a six-mon- th

period, at 7 per cent and will give
2 per cent back as premium money.

Tho calves will be judged when they
come in for sale this October. They
were judged before they went out
and, the 31 Hereford heifers were--

placed in 8 groups.- - Tho 32 Short-
horn heifers, cre placed in 3 shoto

group?.. They will show in the
group, in which they went out.

The calves wore "an oven bunch, and
thin in flesh. They vill renpond to
tho food given by the boys and girla
more readily, than if they hdd been
high fitted.

HENRY It. FAUSH,
Countj " ' oral Agent

i1' JSHkMJKK We made this ciga--

IHBWIF rette to meet JPIHrJB m your taste! r I ,
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AMELS have wonder- -
- fu! full-bodi- ed mellow-.- ..

.muaness ana a navor as
refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And,
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

What Camels quality and expert blend can
mean to your satisfaction you should find
out at once! It will prove our say-s-o when
you compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price!
Cmmfl trw mold mrtrrwhtr m mcimntififlly eld ptchuff of 30cjjrff for 30 rnl; o ttn pcket (300 c;(irtttr) in u iUntine-papoi-rr- d

tsrtoti. Wm mttongly rreommond lhi carton for thm
AaaM r Mm supply or when j ou tr eZ,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
WinttoBSalem, N. C

Mrs. Roy Sanderson reteumed to
her home at Omaha Tuesday after
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Saladen.

Mrs.. Rich Lippincott returned, home
Monday evening from Grand Island
where she spent a few days with he
father.'

"

HiliBilwiHfek '

Mrs. C. J. Pope spent in I

Blue Hill.

Local Agent N. B. Bush informs us
that May UOth, muin line trains Nos.

The train of ten cars of the OmahK

of expected
here May at 2:25 in tho after--

1 and 10 will be. restored .service, f ,uu"- - muor mion U!?

Nos. I and 11 will t not run through j that arrangements have been miide
to Oxford as' rum6r
weeks ago

Hero.

had it

is

28th

to A,m,CK

some,ri...i. ix .;k
In ffict there Will be no "Ul" --'r,T ami ineuna

change of schedule for trains running ' ,,0Ufi0 for thc thistles to 'blow oh,sar- -

tnrough

Friday

rivai or tnc truin.
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)million dollars
wovfhofphonograph

Do you want to ec whut 8 million dollars' worth of phonograph looks like?
vrbat three million dollars' worth of phonograph sounds like? why anyone
would put this itoggering amount iuto one single solitary phonograph?

Come intb our store and let us show you an exact duplicate of the Original
' Official laboratory Model of

EW IDISON The
with Soul"

The Original Official Luborutory Model! That's name to conjure with.
That's the phonograph which cost million dollars.

Remember the long years during which Mr. Edison experimented night and
day. Remember the marvelous result he achieved.

Remember the countless times thai exact duplicates of the Official Laboratory
Model have matched their art directly against living and have proved
that there is no difference between uinger's voice instrumentalist's per-
formance and its Re-Cbkati- by the New Edison.

We have exact duplicates of the million dollar Original Official Laboratory
and equal.We that ther will also match' the 'living artistMode),.

the enjbire million dollar musical ability of its famous prototype.
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Crur IJudott Plan Th ida of eomnum-- from Jtn Franklin to
Thot, A. Stkton, oppKd to Iks pur that ta Ntv B4Uon, Do you know about itt ,

E. H. NEWHOUS$
Authorized Edison Dealer
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